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FALL TRADE

it

from Monroe half w to" Chariotteand you
will ke surprised; at the. montiof work

' 'done. i

But we only begart to speak of the Fair
and the openin; 5ftn Railway. The peo-

ple from all parts Of the State are interested
and invited F ' ' 1 -

15(JM ae HBoots and Shoes
' i

TO BE SOLD AT THE BOOT AND SHOE HOUSE

SMITH & FORBES,
Try on Street, CHARLOTTE, X.C., Nearly opposite Central Hotel.

t "next ninety days, we Intend to sell a large Stock of Men'ji, Women'sWITHIN and Children's BOOTS, SHOES and HATS, comprising. all grades,
t large proportion of -'-hlch have been

Manufactured' Mcpressly to Our Oivn Order,
Merchants In Charlotte, aa well as those in the surrounding country, will find it to their

advantage to call and examine oar stock before purchasing elsewhere.
We mean to tell Goods as low as any house in, New York, Boston, or Baltimore,

with freight added. They can always save the expense of a trip North by buying fjom
our house.. .. r . SMITH "FORBES,

se3-l- y Between the First National Bank and Bank of Mecklenburg.

The foHowinjUiontScirioat
which, is none thtajirtererturjc forbeing very eaatT ?expWne4V:et
person standing before loo-faff-

-thi

1K attentive! at her$3ectlon of the
pupil of one of his eyes, and-- then atthat of the other"; let him look at diff-
erent parts of the tyd Tio one
eye to the other; first aS'on mithen
,at the. otherwKooating ' thttt Thw, in
changing the direction ofhis rase, his
eyes must move about id 4her sock-
ets, he will expect to, aee, that they
do so in the glass. As a fact they wift
appear perfectly still. If he ' looks at
theeeyes of another person trying the
same experiment, the peouiiar fixed-
ness of his own. wilUtili be more strik-
ing when he looks at them again.

The great bugbear with the Western
railroads nowadays is ''legal fare."
Passengers have been in the babit of
fretting aboard trains and paying legal
fare. To prevent thia the., Chicago,
Burlington a- -' Qaincy , railroad" de-
vised a mean -- J fprcifljgjissnflBri to
pay fall fare. ItirWitf.-ak- e- them
show Jiekets, bethfe jgetiiri? t$Dt
Al 'Burlington, the other; day,- a ' pas-
senger boueht a ticket-ah- d tookS his
seA. He then passed it out of the
Window to a friend, who also took hit
aeat,- - rping;theeratiorijta the
cai was ,Ued opv When the coodac-to- r

cahie rdtfnd lbere,'.ras bat' one

Proposition to I ease
At the recent meeting of the stockholders

of the Charlotte, Columbia & Augusta Rail'
road, held in Columbia on the 20th instant,
a proposition was submitted from the South
Carolina Railroad, to lease the Charlotte,
Columbia fe Augusta Railroad for a term of
years. A committee was appointed to con-

sider the proposal,, and toreport , the best
terras they could make. It rs understood that
the Southern stockholders of the Charlotte,
Columbia & Augusta Railroad are favorably
disposed to the lease. The opposition to it
comes from the Southern Security Company,
who own a large proportion of the stock.

W. H. H. Gregory, Broker.
W, H. H. Gregory, Eq., has established a

brokerage in this city, which is likely to
grow into a large business, and to prove a
big thing. Mr. Gregory returned Sunday
morning from New York City, and had
displayed on the counters in his office yes
tsrday, samples of 1,(3)0 sacks of coffee, be-

sides samples of sugars, molasses and
syrups. By msans of this office, our mer-
chants, and those from neighboring places,
can buy any of these groceries at New York
or Baltimore prices, and obtain the benefit
oft he price of gold, in New York on the day
when the purchase is made here. Purchas-
es have already been made by many of the
Charlotte merchants, from Mr. Gregory, and
nearly, if not quite all of them, will per-

haps supply themselves regularly from his
stock hereafter, as they can buy just as
cheap'; and. besides have the goods right at
hand whenever neededj without having to
wait until an order ban go to New York, be
filled, and return.

R. D. WADE. FALL TRADE 1874.

w.xy.w. V. IVtlU La CUUULU M 7J La. a.me oupreuie iouni in tVOQUQUOns
session for a month. ,

- Tew Advertimeits.
TO THE PUBLIC.

WE ARE NOW OFFERING TO PURCHASERS unparalelled inducements to buy
their

Boots, Shoes, Hats, Trunks, &c,
AT OUR

Boo', find Shoe Establishment, in 1st National Bank Buildingr- -

Opposite Central Hotel, Tryon St, Charlotte, N. C.

WE keep the only strictly Retail Boot and Shoe Store, to be found in the city, and
having bongnt our goods exclusively for CASH, in such quantities as to command low
prices we flatter ourselves that we.cannot be undersold in the 8onth. Call and see us,
and we will satisfy you that we have the best stock of goods ever offered to the RETAIL
TRADE WADE & PEG RAM.

4' "v u "JOctl-- tt ,

MRS. P. QUERY,
Has the Largest and Finest stock of

fflLLINERY AND FANCY 600DL:

in the State. Call and see her.
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Amusements.
Charlotte hs already had more and be'W

public amusements this season than ahe has1;

had before, and the end is not vet. To-mo- rv

row night we have the Holmans ; the hall
is engaged the, next night by a company of
jugglers from tNew York; next Monday and
Tuesday nights the Berg era, and last even-
ing Messrs. Sanders & Carson : received a
letter from Harry Watkins, in which! he
wrote to engage the Opera House for the
evenings of the 18th, 19th and 20th of Jan--,
uary for a company which wanted to come
then, though what company he did not
state.

:

The Holmans.
To-morr- ow evening our people will haye

the opportunity of enjoying the perform-
ances of a reajly good opera company. That
the Holman British Opera Troupe is such,
we haye no kind of doubt. It is spoken of
in terms of high praise by all who have seed
it, and the route which It takes, and the
length of time which it plays in the large
cities, is a'suflUaeat testimonial to its char-
acter. We hope the citizens of Charlotte
will turn out and give the Holmans a good
house.

Kan Killed. .

i
On Sunday morning, a white man whose

name we hava been unable to learn, was
killed by the Southern bound mail train oh
the Charlottec'ambia fe Augusta Rail-
road, near Lewis' Turn Out. The man was
drunk and was sitting or lying on the track.
The engineer flaw him, but was too dose,
when he firs$ discovered him, to stop in
time to avoid killing him. The eDgine'id
perhaps one or or tw-- s cars ran over the un-

fortunate ma;-tlli- n him instantly. Ilia
remains were put on the up train the same
evening, arid, brought to Rock Hill

-
Court Yesterda3r.

The whole time of t!he Superior Court yes-

terday was engrossed with the civil docket,
the trial of State rases having been tempo-
rarily stopped. The forenoon was consum
ed in calling over the civil docket, and after
dinner, the case of McConnell vs. Caldwell,
was taken up.! "This is an old bill in equity
for title to lard, and was begun in 1863, by
the late'Jndge Boyden and 8. Lowe. Messrs.
W?H. Bailey and Jones & Johnston, appear
for the plaintiff, and Messrs. Wijson & Son
and CDowd fer the defendant. By night,
the. plaintiff had congpded bis testimony,
and this morrio$, "the defetjee will take its.

Ail the cases on the civil - docket bevond
130, were continued.

COiIMPSICATED.1

A Great .nd Growing Evil.
Me. Edttc- - : I desirS to say a few word3

in reference to an evil that is assuming
serious dimensions among us, yiz : levity in
our houses of worship. It is painful to wit
ness the want of reverence among a portion
of our church going people. It disturbs and
annoys those who truly desire to profit by
what they hear ; it shocks the feelings of
the devout worshipper ; it is dishonoring the
Preached Word ; it is an insult to Him who
said regarding it : "He that heareth yo.i
heareth me." I plead for reverence tn the
house of God- - "Be more ready to hear than
to give the sacrifice of fools, for they consid-
er not that they do evil."

The Carolina Central.
It begins to look now, sure enough, as if

this road was about through. Up to last
Saturday noon the gap was only eight mils
wide, and track laying goes on at the rate
of three-quarte- rs of a mile per day. The
only thing which can now. delay the pro
gress of the work.is the trestle at McAlpine's
Creek. This is not yet finished, and it may
be that this will throw the arrival of the
first train in Charlotte, behind the 15th.
though it is strongly hoped that it will not.
In this connection we desire to give our
hearty endorsement to all that is said by our
contemporary, the Wilmington Journal, (in
an article which we publish this morning,)
in regard to the remarkable vigor and ener-
gy with which this work has been prosecut-
ed.

The Case of YYm. Capps
Came before Judge Schenck yesterday, on

the question whether he would or would not
mitigate the sentence of three years in the
Penitentiary, for larceny, given him by
Judge gan at the last term of Court.
Strong appeals were made for Capps by his
counsel, his ill health being strongly uiged
upon the consideration of His Honor.
Judge Schenck would not grant the commu-

tation, as asked for, but the
prisoner to three years, giving him credit,
however, for the six months which he has
already served in jail here, since the Spring
term of Court, and thus reduced the time
which he will have to stay in the Peniten-
tiary, to two years and six months. It is
the sense of the community that this sen-

tence is just, and that such a man as the
prisoner, should not be turned loose upon
the community.

,

Personal.
The members of the bar already present,

were . reinforced yesterday by the arrival of
W. H. Bailey, Esq., of Salisbury.

R. M. Stokes, Esq., of the Union (S, C.)
Times', passed through the city on, Sunday,
pnhiwaynomer0ni thelfforthi. j .

Gehf. H. llaupt;, agent for the Receiver' of
the Air-Li-ne Raifroad in North and' Sduth
Carolina, and Capt. W. H. Green, Master oi
Transportation of the --Toirth 3 Carolina5 Rail-

road, rrere at the Central Hotel on Sun-
day. "

J. P. Latimer, the removed' arid then
reinstated County Treasurer, of Greenville
CkuVtyy$. C.was in the city on'Sunday.
i Gen. James Connor, of Charleston', 8. C,
arrived in Charlotte last evening, and is the
guest pfrRobt.X,:MpDoyJ'i'

i SamH'A. Echols. Esq., formerly one of the
editors of the Atlanta Sun, Alex. H. Steph-
ens' paper)', registereel hut evening at the;

Ftf tH V V&3 W1P'V:
Brltis&AYice Consul

resident at Wilmington, was in Charlotte
yesterday.

W. 8. FORBES.

FOR 1874.

S. S. PEORAM.

gUCKWHEAT FLOURS

Fonrteen hundred lbs. Extra New Hulled
Buckwheat, received to-da- y.

i J. J8. M. DAVIDSON,
" l!v : City Grocer, !

nov!3-- tf. 'v Trade Street

NATIONAL
SALISBURY, TSf. C:

n OST conveniently Ritnated for commer- -
1VL clal travelers, ' of any House In the
City.

Every delicacy in season.
49T Omnibus, te. sep. 5

St. Charles Hotel;
STATESVILLE. C.

Sitauted I ipthe vntre of Town.'
t- -

Ilia IIOTEL has ben thoroughly reflUett
I ' and refurnished anduder iny manaire

ment as lessee offers to the traveling public
m -t-miu-naf m. flist-el- a Hotel.

BtHliUBUk'v
aepl-d- ti f ormerly or raueig

PT7B18HD BY

Charles B. Jones, Proprietor.
Office, Springs' Building, Trade Street.

RATES OF 8TJB8CIFTI0H.
Daily One year in advance, $7 00
Six months, in advance, 3 60
Three Months, in advance, 1 75
One month, in advance, 60
Weekly, one year 2.00

Subscribers will please look out for
iie cross mark on their papers. They are
thus notified that their term of subscrip-
tion has expired ; and are respectfully re-
quested to renew at once.

RATES OF ADVERTISING.
One Square one time ..$l 00

' " two days l 50
" " three days 2 00
14 " four davs 2 50
" " five days 3 00
" " one week 3 50
" " two weeks 5 00
" " three weeks 6 50
" " one month 8 00

B Contract Advertisements taken at
proporionately low rates.

Five Squares estimated at a quarter-colum- n,

and ten squares as a half-colum-n.

.: CITY SULLETIX.
And now comes xhill December. ,

Only twenty-fiv-e days until Christmas.
Just think of: it! "

There will be a literary nreeting of the
Young Mens' Chrbtian Association, at the
Association Room, to-nig- h at 7 o'clock.

The Mayor had only one case yesterday;
that of a negro for being drunk and disor-
derly. The exercise of these privileges of
this free American citizen, cost him $4.

Sunday morning between midnight and
daybreak, the skies cleared up, and by
daybreak this morning was bright and cold.
The weather has remained so since, and we
have now a taste of genuine winter.

Many of the friends of Mr. John G.
Young, were present last evening at h:s re
ception, in accordance with invitation, to
congratulate b,in an4 his bride upon their

Beautiful pictures of the ladies connected
with" the Dolman and Berger troupes, hang
in the hotels and in some of the store win-

dows, and make every fellow's eyes dance
and make him swear that e is eoine to
both shows. Now ain't thev sweet ?

Runaway.
On Sunday afternoon, while Mr. M. Kop- -

pel and a yonng lady, were out boggy riding,
the horses became frightened and ran away.
Mr. Koppel and the lady were both thrown
out, but neither was hurt. The buggy was
smashed up considerably . . "
The Knight Templars.

Among the Knight Templars who passed
through' this city Sunday morning, was an
English nobleman. He received special
honors from the others of the party, and at
supper here was given a choice seat and
special attention.

Four more Knights passed through yes
terday, on their way to the place of convo
cation.

Rev. P. J. Carraway,
The popular and much beloved pastor of

Tryon St. Church, left with his family on
last evening's train. . He goes to Raleigh to
attend the annual session of the N. C. Con-

ference. His ministry has been very suc-

cessful daring the past year," and he leaves
us carrying with'nfrh the best wishes of all
our people ; ' hia many (friends ' hope . that
he will be returned to ns another year, :

Bad Conduct la' Church.
A lady correspondent calls attention, in

a communication in another column, to the
bad behavior to be seen in some of the
churches of the city. The complaint is a
just one. Not to speak of the sin, the ill- -

manners of whispering and laughing in
church, is very great ; and persons who go
there to scoff, have no right to outrage the
feelings of those who go there from different
jnotives. " A word to the wise," &c

Married Since the Last Trip.
Some of our young men will be sorry to

learn that Miss Etta Berger has been married
since the company was through here- - last
winter. She cast her lot with a young man
resident in Jackson, Mich., who has a blonde
moustache, half a million dollars, and a
block of brick buildings in Jackson. Miss
Etta is with the troupe tlm season, but it
will be her last trip with it. These facts are
told us by Mr. Fowler, the business mana-
ger.

The Berger Family.
This favorite company will perform in the

Charlotte Opera House next Monday and
Tuesday evenings, the 7th and 8th inst.
Great additions have been made since it was
here before, and the troupe, is now better
than it-ev- was. Many persons will regret
that Sol. Smith Russell is not along, but his
place is filled by lessrs. Legrand and Mc-?-

Kee, the latter of whom is said to be the
be?t comic vocalist in the United States.
We look forward with interest to the coming
of the Bergcrs.

St. Andrew's Day.' j
esterday, Jov. dUtt,, was St. Andrew's

Day, a day sacred in the eyes of every
Scotchman, and one which they think them
selves called upon to observe,, in some man
ner, wherever they are gathered together
in any number. Our Scotch fellow-townsm- en

are no exception to the rule, and yes-

terday afternoon, a little note, " reading 'as
i follows, was handed us ; "The Scotchmen
resident in Charlotte, will be. glad to have
the presence of t our local r at their little af
fair to-nig- ht at 8 o'clock, at the rooms of
Mr. Phillip, over the store of K, 30aXUer(k--

We feel complimented, and very much re
eret our inability, caused by. a., pressure of
business, to. m. wi tur lenoasi last even- -

i n r . We assure wemai there Is- - no party
W gentkaneH J,whfl " 35
ioeal woaid- - happier to Meet oh such; aa
occasion, and that we we were not abllada
so, Is no fault of ours.

fob ths daily obsiryeb;
Young Men's Christian Association.

'This institution is designed for the benefit
of the ydung'rrien of Charlotte arid vicinity.
It is comprehensive in its offers, being de-

signed to give its advantages to any who
may come. The .exjiense is a trifle 25 cents
a quarter. What we need in this fast age is
union something that will serve as a bond
to unite us together. We need ...to lay our
heads and hearts together. We need to talk
over our trials, our temptations; to fight the
enemy in ranks. An association would
bring the young men of Charlotte together,
make them acquainted, discover many
wants of ourselves and of those around us.
devise plans to aid the needy, relieve the
suffering, and feed the hungry soul. Young
men, are there no destitute ones in your
knowledge, whom you know not how to re
lieve? State their, case to ah association of
young men, as we trust ours will be, and if
nothing more is done by you, there has been
much done. 0, let us unite together as
young men of the same community, ani
mated with the same hopes, surrounded with
the same temptations, deserving the same
good, and destined to the same great end.

Again, this association will afford a pleas
ant asylum for young men who leave the
restraints Of homo, and plunge into the
great tide of business. They board ' at a ho
tel or a restaurant, or it may be in a crowded
private house. In none of these places do
they meet the cordiality with which they
have been accustomed, and hence they seek
for pleasure in the saloon, the billiard room,
or house of bad repute. Young men, a little
more congeniality among ourselves, .a more
extened acquaintance with our brother's
wants, a warmth of feeling, a cordial greet-
ing, would do much toward strengthening
our own moral natures, saving our brother's
reputation, and perhaps his soul. " Am I
my brother's keeper?"

W. M. HrKTER.

The Carolina Military Institute.
We learn that the Cadets of this Institute,

having subscribed a sufficient amount to
purchase instruments for a Military Band,
composed of members of the corps, the
instruments were received at the garrison on
Saturday. They are, we understand, the
celebrated Dodworth German Silyer Rotary
instruments, Bell back style ; are of exquisite
finish and reflect great credit upon the
manufactur. "Well

known to our citizens as the second cornet
performer of the State, has been engaged to
instruct the member? of the Band.

The unexceptionable success which had
attended this young Institute ha3 more than
once attracted the attention of those inter-
ested in the education of the yquth of our
land. This success was not, however,
achieved without any difficulties. Oar. citi-- .
sens will remember that it was started in
the midst of our late financial straggle.
The hostility of the State Government to the.
enterprise was openly expressed, and the re-

fusal of arms to the Institute was emphatic.
Feeling assured, however, of the nobility of
his calling, the Superintendent's zeal neer
lessened. ' The feeling of hostility, once that
of the State Government, has given place to
a just and sensible pride, the testimony of
which it has furnished the Carolina Military
Institute with the lightest, neatest and most
approved arms now manufactured.

In allowing the organization of a: Bfa"ss

Band- - among the Cadets, it is the general 1

opinion, in fact we have heard no exception
taken, that Col. Thomas, has done a good
thing. We mean the introduction of music
as one of the aids to the reiinement of taste,
and to general knowledge.

It is with pleasure that we hail the Cadet
Silver Cornet Band of the Carolina lilrtafjj' j
Institute. '.May it live long and prosper,"
and may its alma mater never die.

.

Meeting' of the Bar.
We understand that a meeting of the law-

yers in attendance upon this Courts was
held last evening at the Court House,, 'to
devise some mean if found practicable, to
expedite the large business which has accu-

mulated upon the docket, and to save the
county the heavy expense of special terms
and to secure a more prompt and Speedy
trial of prisoners confined in jail. The' plain
adopted will be submitted to the County
Commissioners, and to the Grand Jury, and
if found to meet the approbation of the tax
payers of the county, and if it appears to be
satisfactory to them, a bill will be introduced
into the. Legislature to secure the necessary
changes in the law. j

In the opinion of those present, a plan can
be deyised to obviate the inconvenience eiv
perienced by suitors arid witnesses in their
attendance upon the Court, without any ad-

ditional expense to the county r

i - sjat .i f

A clergyman's cat at West Spring-gel- d,

Mass., has shown most remarka-
ble symptoms of 'natural 'depravity!
After giving birth to seven kittens . re-
cently, of various colors, she Temoved
the two blackest from the group audj
ntterlv refused to take ahy notice of
them. No eooner were they restored!. . .a, .1 1 V T

10 i ne nest man sne again ana, again
ejected them, and death finally . re- -'

nevea tne uttie, waiis. . Ana. ,tnis 1m
defiance of the ;ftfteenth ani$vdment,
which declares tHereiairb3riQ; dis-
tinction ; oh accbn nt h4Cjf color, t fd
other than a Massachusetts cat would
have dared to thus offend the, majesty
of th,e law.1 :; ; '

; .;, '"

, It is said that-rthe,younge- st mem-be- r
of theoext Congress will beJohn

IX jVVtti te iron, the Jfin tb District? of
enuekyj whof baa just entered' upori

bis, tweBty.sikthtear.'iJiHia gtkt6&
fhprt:4u4qhriWJiitefrserve for
ten.-yjearMr- the House of tepresnta
tive8and;WM;its Speaker Muring t

Twenty-fourjt- h .Congr4 Unfortate
ly.'the youngigehtleman i a, Republi-
can, and the only one chosen from
Kentucky.

CHARLOTTE, COLULIBIA & AUGUSTA R. R.

Charlotte Agency, Oct. 20th, 1874.

The Charlotte, Columbia. & Augusta Railroad
INVITES the attention of all Merchants and Cotton Shippers in Charlotte, and nponthe
roads connecting there, to the extraordinary advantages of connections with all Northern
Points and South Atlantic Sea Ports enjoyed over its lines.

1st. The Great Atlantic Coast Line via Columbia, Wilmington and Portsmouth to
Baltimore, Daily, Insurance i per cent.

Philadelphia, Daily, Insured.

NEW YORK. MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, SATURDAY INSURANCE

PER CENT. BOSTON, TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS. INSURANCE t PER

CENT PROVIDENCE. WEDNESDAYS AND SATURDAYS,

2K By way Wilmington and Direct Sleaiu Line U Baltimore, Wednesdays and Sat-

urdays, Insurance 4 per cent.

PHILADELPHIA, EVERY WEDNESDAY, INSURANCE 1 PERCENT. NEW YORK

WEDNESDAYS AND SATURDAYS, INSURANCE EQUALIZED

TO THAT OF NORFOLK.

3d.
( By theChaxleston Weekly.

TO PHILADELPHIA, EVERY FRIDAY", TO NEW YORK, TUESDAYS. THURS- -

DAYSANDMTURDYS,T0 BOSTON, BVBRY SATURDAY.

THE unrivalled Steam Line facilities of the three Port of Portsmouth Wilmington
Charleston, nd the combined equipments of the C. C. & A., V.U& A., and other

roads, enable us to bid for cotton and all other merchandise in unlimited quantities, and
to assure our patrons of absolute freedom from detention
Hon. IL B. eidoR3. - - - Gen 1 Manager.

- - Bident.CoI.JohjcB.Palmke, - -
Jas. Anderson, : Genera Superintendent.
A Pope - - - - Gen'l Freight Agent.

' ' W. W. PEGRAM, Agent

OPERA-HOUS- E,

v

WEDHESDtY treniJtteeV 2&d.
THE , '"J . .

Tie HoteEM Opera' Traps.

OSB STIGHT oni.t;
Miss Sallie Holman, Miss JulUt Holman,

Mr. Jas. Brandise,

Supported by 17 raVclais, Artist!, c

Wednesday Evening, Dee. Jnd, will to
presented Balfe's Beautiful Romantic Opera
in 3 acts, the :

,
'

,

BOHEMIAN GIRL,
"arltne, miss sallie 6ll4t.
To conclude with the laughable Farce n- -

titled

Admission 1.00 ..Xo Beat 60 ct
Secured Seats 1.25, to be had' at J

Tiddy's Book Store.
...- r r -

Doors open at 7:30, Perfo'rmilrict
. ins

at 8:15.
nov 29 3t.

gPECIAL NOTICE TO OTTR FfilENDd.

1 Our trade having been beyon Our most
sanguine expectations, we tuar tsasors in
announcing to our friends that, w ioand U
necessary to purchase a

SECOND STOCK :

this season. In less than sixty days arto
the receipt of our ........

FIRST STOCK,

Our Mr. Alexander started North for a sec-
ond, whith is now ready for inspection.
Our stock of elegant Cloaks only last three
or four days, but our " '

SECOND SIVED TO-DA- Y

Per Express. 80 come and see them.
We have the prettiest stock Prints of the

season. Also, Chinchilla Goods, tar Cloaks,
Water Proof Cloths, Naty Blue Dress
Goods, Ac. Also; a new and nice stock
Embroideries, and Laces ; Sheeting and
Shirting of all kinds. In short every de-

triment is complete.'
CALL AND'SBB US. .

ALEXANDER, SE1QLE & GO.
' Trade Street.

Charlotte, N. C, Nov. 30thy 1874,
dec 1 , .,

WOOD ! ! '
yyOOD! j"

The undersigned has: again 'Opened his
WOODYiRDls"

and is prepared to furnish the .cftixens e f
Charlotte with FIRE-WOO- In any quan-
tity desired. All orders left at W T. Cook's
Foundry, will receive prompt attention.
.Orders mny s lso be left "at the yard, opposite
the Foundry. "

decl-3- t HANNIBAL ED WARDS.

"EAL, CORN and CO-TO-
ST:

v' "

' The Charlotte City, Mi lis, are now prepar
ed to fill orders for large or sm all .quantities
of jMeaL bolted and: unboHed, and corn
shelled or on thecob.j
-- "Special terms to merchants or others, or-
dering regular' supplies. -- ; ' r

Cotton ginned and delivered St any point
in the city for the twentieth part.

Prompt settlement required when bagging
and ties are furnisher

hpa for Cxra,and Seed Cotton.
Until farther notice communications will

ha w--vi veA . tKn office of the xienined.
Lorthat of jt t&XkmrtlljHm.

or throagn tney-- g
l nov 28

f W. OSBOBN-- 3 &.BEQTitEE

Next door to J Bersoe tre,
GrowIeeiPTiiio.

Having parchased tW xk kel
and Provisions in the , storifcrjaerlrjcce.
pied 'by-J-. H. Hendersonjand "bavin in-

crease-, our stock' to everything in-- ?r N

we are prepared to ftrnish th5 pe
everything in" our : Jine im - as- - reasohtbie
terms as can .be ?pCed 'lathitt.'ttd
solicit a part of thf4r,5.z9-'OJ- T

'?Just instore
yearVl87.) In Abe stock ' pdrCbssad'is- - a
SMU-loorHasdwaao-

i n- lit ii '' ' ir,l," 1 " 11

Sbf-O- K- Hepatle OciMMUld, it
for Liver Disease. Dyspepsia and

DebiUty, just received, at
juneie MoADE-- T- J&TXk XOA

Joseph D. Elliott.
We have information from Statesville yes-

terday morning, that this ed youth
was to have left Statesville yesterday after-

noon to take up his abode in the Peniten-
tiary for five years. He was brought down
from ?Wilkeshoro Saturday, arriving in
Statesyille after dark. The verdict and sen-

tence, we hear, were a great shock to him,
for he has cherished the confident hope, ever
since the homicide, of a speedy and honora
ble acquittal whenever the case came to trial
and all the facts were brougat out. His is

one of the saddest cases of which we ever
knew. A youth, a mere boy, one of splen-
did character and standing in the communi-
ty where he lived, handsome, of pleasing
address, open-hearte- d and open-hande- d, the
centre of a large circle of friends and the
hope, the idol of a father and a mother's
heart, driven to desperation in one moment
cemmits a deed which confines him for five
years to the association of a villainous herd,
and casts a stain upon his good name, and a
shadow over his life, which time can never
efface. Arid who doubts what his future
will be, when he emeiges, if he ever does
from the walls of that prison ? Considered in
the light of Jo Elliott's character, his youth,
and the causes which he had for the com-

mission of the crime, his fate is to be deeply
deplored.

State Agricultural Journal.
The last issue of this paper contains, the

salutatory of our friend, Johnstone Jones,
Esq., as editor in chief. The readers of the
Journal have cause to congratulate them-
selves upon this accession. Mr. Jones is
possessed of marked ability as a writer fer
one so young, and, has , already made his
mark in this State and South Carolina as a
newspaper editor. We make the following
extract from his salutatory :

"With this issue of the State Agricultural
Journal, I assume it3 entire and exclusive
editorial management and responsibility,
with the valuable assistance of certain as-

sociate editors, whose names will be duly
announced. Possessing no interest in the
ownership of this paper, I have nothing to
do with its business management except
during the absence of the Proprietor, when
I will exercise a general supervision and
control oyer it. During
the time of my control of this journal, I
shall place it and hold it in an attitude of
perfect independence of all cliques, rings,
and combinations tormed tor what may
consider an improper or evil purpose. The
Patrons of Husbandry is a combination of
men ; so is the government we live under ;

so also are the Church organizations, Tem
perance orders, and also the various benevo
lent societies and traternities that contnDnte
to the benefit of mankind morally, reli?- -

iouslv. socially, or materially. Like all
other institutions founded upon the eternal
principles of Right, I perceive in the insti-
tution known as the Patrons of Husbandry,
good and not evil. It shall therefore re-

ceive my earnest support as long as it con-
tinues in well-doing- ."

"Our Great Fair and Railway."
Under this head, the Wilmingtan Journal

of the 28th. has the following article: "We
are in receipt of the most gratifying informa
tion in reference to our approaching Fair.

Our own chieftian of the lowlands, the
gallant Waddell, and that noble chief of the
highlands, Gov. Vance, will deliver address
es during the Fair. J

The celebration of the opening of the
Carolina Central Railway is likely to be a
most important feature of the Fair.

Waddell to represent the East, and Vance
the West! The seaboard and the moun
tains in council for the interest of the State !

The occasion of the completion of a great
line of railway, running 240 miles due west,
from the seashore to the mountains, is an
event that every son of the Old North State
should rejoice oyer. And to this we add the
pleasing intelligence that this g-e- at line is to
cross the mountains, not in t'ie dim and
misty future, but now.. Scarcely do we hear
of the closing of the gap between Wilming
ton and Charlotte before rumors are rife that
orders are about to be given to push the head
of the column acrnsstheriountains both by
Asheville and Cranberry.

Surely the Carolina Central' has live own
ers and live managers. What .other great
work of internal improvement has beet
able to continue its. onward progress during
the. financial pressure of the past year ! Few
of our readers know or have 'the slightest
conception of the diffieulties.Jhat have been
overcome, and the great amount .bflabojG
that has befin.dope in. boring rihrough ( the
rocky ridges ia Anson ndDnl,to'nake
this railway,tjrack-- T tOo ovre4ineriadrr
to MdnToeyatid almost continuous
rock cuts from Boggan's to Monroe, and

N. C. HARRY & CO.,

HouselStgn andFrescoe Painters:
PARTICULAR attention paid to Frescoing Churches and Town Halls, throughout the

under Central Hotel. se26 tf.i

JQON'T FORGET TO CALL AT THE

STORE-Ojrf- . :.

W. N. PllATHUR fe CO.,
First door above the Market House, and get
ome of those fine Bolivia Apples, which

beaattful to look at and so good to eat.
Als. Orsoges. Xemons, Cocoanuts, Rne-Pple- s,

Ac.
Molasses Taffyr soniethinr the little wnes
e so WELL, fresh every day.
novfJ ,.jr. frt? r

HELP WANTED, ?

.jnofs and Card Roni " litlp, to 'work
Cotton FactofY in the City of

""fcnyille, 8." O, ' Large 'famiMeq preferreii.
AUosmgfcgirto; Address,

"

GEORGE .PUTNAM.

noviw. U t? : Greenville,, S. C.
lit'' irtfc' "J "if A J ''..if m i"' r n

PHESH '" ' v;,:ARRIVAUOI f
Fryle LADIES HAT3, PLUM ES,

tffw--Ra and TI FA L our retail trade


